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Introduction
It is hardto imaginethatahundredyearshavepassedsincethe
firstpoweredflightbytheWright brothers.It appearsthateven
aftera hundredyears,thepassionfor flight and thecuriosity
associatedwith flightcontinueasthoughth.isremarkablefirst
flightby theWright brothershappenedjustyesterday.It shows
howmuchhumanbeingslong to fly like thebirds.
Anyonewhohasflownin amodernjetaircraftwill agreethatthe
flightis notexactlythrilling. As apassengeryouwill onlygeta
viewof theworld outsidethroughanarrowwindow.Of course,
it is thesafestwaytotravel.But it is notexactlyflyinglike the
birds.In thisarticle,wedonot pursuethisboringwayof flying
by a modernjet-liner.Rather,we will followa differentstory.
This story is abouthanggliding. More precisely,it is about
poweredhanggliding.The only truewayof flying!
History
While theWright brothersarecreditedwith thefirst powered
flightof a heavierthanair vehiclethatcouldtakeoff andland
fromlevelground,it wasthe Germanaviator,Otto Lilienthal,
whofirstmasteredtheaerodynamicsofhanggliders.In fact,the
experimentsof Lilienthal helpedtheWright brothersa great
dealin understandingthe basicsof flight: Lilienthal himself
builteighteendifferenthangglidermodelsoveraperiodof five
yearsand testflew them. Figure 1 showsa typicalfli.ghtby
Lilienthal.This particularmachinehasabi-planeconfigura.tion
(see[1]).
ThereisagreatsayingcreditedtoOttoLilienthal.Hesaid,"It is
easytoinventaflyingmachine.Moredifficulttobuildone.But
tomakeit fly is everything."Lilienthal spentmostofhis lifeto
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makea hanggliderfly. He nurturedtheideaofflyingtruly like
birds.His dreamlived on,wellafterhewasgone.Today,hang
gliding is asizeableindustry.
Lilienthal's ideawastobuildabigenoughwingthatcouldglide
in thewind, fromwhicha mancouldliterally'hang'to experi-
enceflight.To controlthewingflight,Lilienthal thoughtof shi-
fting theweightof thepersonhanging,soastochangetheatti-
tudeof thewing in flight. This wasremarkableindeed.How-
ever,it requiredskill andstrength,bothmentalandphysical.
For Lilienthal, theonly meansof developingaflyingmachine
wasthroughpracticalflying experiments.This is quiteunder-
standablegiventhefactthattherewashardlyanyinsight into
thetheoryof motionof air [1]. To cite an example,the first
breakthroughin fluid dynamicscamein 1904whenLudwig
Prandtlfirstproposedtheboundarylayertheory.Engineerslike
Lilienthal didnot wait for a completetheoreticalunderstand-
ing. They pressedon. Even today,many developmentstake
placein theabsenceof afull theory.Theoriesoftencomelater.
Hang glider wing designis no exception.While Lilienthal
reacheda certainmilestone,therewas a long pausein the
developmentofhanggliders.Onehadto waitfor nearlyhalf a
century.Then alongcameFrancisRogallo.
Figure1. Lilienthalflying
one of his hang-gliders.
(Sol/rce: http://illvelltioll.psychol-
ogy. msstate.e<ll/)
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Figure 2. Structureof a
Rogallowing.
FrancisRogallowasanengineerwork-
ing with theNationalAdvisory Com-
mitteeforAeronautics(NACA), apre-
decessorof NASA. He wasengagedin
kite-parachutestudies.Duringtheearly
fifties,Rogallocameupwiththeideaof
a flexibledeltawing thatis extremely
simple in concept and design (See
Figure2) [2]. This wingconsistedof
twohalf-conesectionswiththeirapexes
meetingat one point. In flight, it as-
sumedthedesiredconicalshapedueto
air pressure.This wing hadexcellentaerodynamicharacteris-
tics.The designwasextremelyforgivingandofferedgoodcon-
trollability atverylow speeds.NASA wasoriginallyinterested
in using this wing for spacemodulerecoverymissions.This
designwasneveractuallyadoptedfor NASA missions.On the
otherhand,it pavedthewayforhangglidingactivityon ascale
much largerthanLilienthal couldeverhaveimagined.
Leadingedge
::J
Hang Glider Wing Structure
Figure3 showsthebasicstructureofamodernhanggliderwing
frame.Thesewingsare essentiallyderivedfrom the Rogallo
concept.The structureis madeupof twoleadingedgetUbesthat
King post
Figure 3. Structure of the
wing frame.
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Figure4. Wing'ramewith
fabriccover.
join atoneendgivingthewinga deltashape.A keelpostruns
fromtheleadingedgetothetail.A floatingbarmadeupof two
segmentsis hingedto theleadingedgetubesatan intermediate
point.A pairof cablesattachedto thefloatingbarcanbepulled
towardsthetail to 'spread'thewing. Hencethe floatingbaris
alsoknownasthespreadertube.In flight,thefloatingbarmoves
upanddownmakingthewingflexible.Thisflexibility isimpor-
tantfromanaerodynamicpointof view.
Nylon or dacronfabric is attachedfirmly to the leadingedge
tubes(seeFigure4). The fabric goesinto tensionwhen the
spreadercablesarepulledback.To giveanairfoilshape,tubular
battensofwell definedshapesareinsertedintopocketsthatare
sewnin thefabricatvariouspoints.Theairfoilsectioncanbea
simplecurvedline orhaveadoublesurface(seeFigure5).Larger
theextentofthedoublesurface,fasteristhewing.A typicalwing
with 30percentdoublesurfacewould havea cruisespeedof
about50to60kmph.Wingswith 70to80percentdoublesurface
haveacruisespeedof about70to 80kmph.
The trailingedgeof thewingwhich is notstiffenedallowsthe
wing to twist andprovidesaerodynamicstability.In conven-
tionalaircraft, stabilitycomesfrom thetailwing. In modern
hangglider wings, an additionalreflexor reversecamberis
impartedto thewingnearthecenter.
The trailingedge of
the wingwhich is
not stiffened allows
the wing to twist
and provides
aerodynamic
stability
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A triangulartubularstructure,the
controlframe,is attachedrigidly
to the wing. The two side tubes
arecalled the down-tubeswhile
thehorizontalmemberis called
thecontrolbar.Onthekeelposta
hangbracketisprovidedtowhich
a harnessis attached.With the
helpofthisharnessthepilothangs
fromthewingwithhis bodypar-
allel to the keelpost.Control is
achievedby movingthe.control
barandwith it thewing.
Schematicofoutboardwingsections
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At thetip ofthewings,astifftube
known as the dive-stick is at-
tached.While this playsno role
in normalflight,it is essentialfor
in-dive recovery.Schematicof inboardwingsectionshowing
revers~camber
Figure5.
Hangglidingoffersacompletely
unhinderedviewandtheflightexperienceisascloseasyoucan
getto thatofthebirds. The glidersareinexpensive,costingjust
asmuchasanautorickshaw!The disadvantagesarethe associ-
atedlogistics.Onerequiresahighpoint tolaunchandit is often
not possibleto return to thesamepoint. Training is not very
easy.Oneneedsto begenerallywellbuilt tobeableto carrythe
wing andrunwhile launching.Injuries arecommon.
In ordertoovercomesomeofthedifficulties,thesocalledtrikes
were developed.Thus begana new chapter- poweredhang
gliding.
Trikes
Also knownassky-bikes,trikesarean adaptationof hangglid-
ers.Therehavebeensignificantdevelopmentsinaircraftengine
technology.Puttingan engineon thegliderswasa naturalstep
in the developmentof trikes.In fact, the trikes,sansengine,
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builtby NASA teamtotesttheRogallo
wings[3]areprettymuchasyouwould
seethemtoday.A typicaltrike is shown
in Figure6. The trike has a 'chassis'
madeupof abasetube.A nosewheelin
the front and a pair of rear wheels
mountedon an axleform the landing
gear:The nosewheelis mountedin a
forktoenableturningthegliderswhile
onground.A multipolerigidly fixedto
thechassishangsfromthewing atthe
hangpoint. A front tubeis connected
betweenthemultipoleandthebasetube.
A seatframeis joinedatoneendtothe
multipole and at the otherend to the
basetube.Onetotwoseatsarefixedin theseatframe.Normally,
a tandemseatingarrangementis usedfor training purposes.
Side-by-sideseatingarrangementisrare.The aircraftasawhole
typicallyweighsaround250 kg. The payloadcapacityvaries
between150kg to 180kg.
Dangbolt
(hangpoint)
~
Figure6. Basic construc-
tionofthe'trike'.
An engineis mountedon theenginemountbehindthemulti-
pole. The engine drivesa pusherpropeller.Typical engine
powerrequirementsvarybetween25-30HP for a single-seater
to40-50HP for a two-seater.It is of interestto notethatthese
enginesnormallyrun on regulargasolinemixedwith twoper-
centmotoroil. This offersa majoreconomicbenefitoverother
typesof aircraft.
The trike essentiallyeliminatesthe needfor high pointsfor
launching.Onecaneasilyoperateonlevelgrounds.A veryshort
runwayof about 150m is generallysufficient.The aircraft
usuallytakes-offwithin 100m.An openfieldwith shortgrassor
plainhard clayis generallypreferredfor landingandtake-off.
The primaryreasonis thatin cross-winds,thelandingof these
craftscanbetrickyanddangerous.An openfieldallowsthepilot
tolandinto thewind.
A f\A f\ 1\,.
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Learning to flya
trike is probably a
littlemore difficult
than learning to
drive a car.
Howdoesone control the speedand altitude?This is quite
unlikethecarcontrol.When anacceleratoris pressedin a car,
thecarmovesfaster.But in thecaseofanaircraft,theadditional
powerpumpedintotheaircraftenginebyincreasingthethrottle
doesnotmaketheaircraftgoJaster!Ontheotherhand,itmakesthe
aircraftgo higher.This is contrarytointuition andneedsto be
learnedbypractice.Reducingthethrottlehastheopposite ffect
ofdecreasingthealtitude.Essentially,theadditionalpowergoes
into increasingthepotentialenergyof theaircraftandnot the
kineticenergy.Theaircraftspeedis mainlygovernedbytheso-
calledangleofattack(AOA). This is ananglemadebythewing
with respectto theoncomingwind.If thewing is rotatedsuch
thatthenoseof thewing goesup (seeFigure8),thentheAOA
increases.This increasesthelift coeffirientdefinedastheratio
of thelifting forceandforceduetothedynamicpressureof the
Instruments
thebasiccontrolactionandis known
as the weight-shiftcontrol. To exe-
cutearightturn,forinstance,theright
wingmustbedipped(whichwill raise
theleft wing) by movingthe control
bartotheleft (seeFigure7), Whenthe
wingbanksto theright,thelift vector
alsotilts and providesthe necessary
sideforce to turn the aircraft.In the
conventionalaircraft,an additional
control is necessaryfor turning - a
rudder.The rudderis usedto turnthe
noseof the aircraftin the desireddi-
rection.This is calleda coordinated
turn. If this is not done,the aircraft
will turn with its nosepointing for-
ward.In the caseof trikes,however,
the triangularshapeof the wing re-
sults in wind-cocking,i.e., the nose
turnsin the desireddirectionwithout
theaidof therudder.
Very little instrumentationis requiredfor thebasic flyingofa
trike. In fact,mostof theflyingis donewithoutthe aid of any
instrument.Enginerpm andcylinderheadindicatorsareused
for monitoringthehealthof theengine.Altitudeand air speed
indicatorsarealsooftenused.For cross countryflying,aradio
setto keepin touchwith airportsand a compassareemployed.
Hand heldglobalpositioningsystemsarebecomingpopularin
trikes. Sincethetrike offersunhinderedviewof the surround-
ings,thesemachinesaremostlyflown with afeelfor heightsand
airspeeds.
On theground,a wind-sockis a must.This is asimpleconical
shapedlightclothconstructionthatorientswiththelocalwind
direction.Sincetrikes shouldnormallybe landedin the direc-
tion of thewind, the localwind direction informationis quite
critical. It is interestingto note that chimneysmoke from
factoriesactsas a greataid to flyers sincetheyunmistakably
mark thewinddirectionontheground.
Flying a Trike
Learning to fly a trike is probablya little moredifficult than
learningtodrivea car.Justasyoudonot needtobeamechanic
to drivea car,it is not necessarythat youbeanaerodynamics
experttoflyatrike.The trikesaremostlyflownbyfeel.Gauging
the heightof theaircraftis animportantnewfeela pilot must
develop.
The basiccontrolling mechanismis the control frame that
consistsofthetriangularstructureattachedrigidlyto thewing.
The controlbar can be movedrelative to the trike in four
directions- front,back,leftandright.Inaddition,thepropeller
rpm can be changedvia a throttle. The throttleposition is
providedontheright footviaapedal,muchliketheaccelerator
in a car.Brakesaresometimesnot evennecessary!
Moving thecontrolbardirectlymovesthewing.This provides
Tilted
11ftvector
Turning right
II
Figure7.Turningthetrike.
Whenan
acceleratoris
pressedinacar,
thecarmoves
faster.Butinthe
caseofanaircraft,
itmakesthe
aircraftgohigher.
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oncomingwind.Thedynamicforceof theoncoming.
windishalftheproductofairdensity,squareofthe
windvelocityandthewingarea.The wingareais
fixedandsois theairdensityatagivenaltitude.In
levelflightheliftbalancestheaircraftweight.There-
fore, theaircraftspeed ecreasesto matchthein-
creasein thelift coefficient.The oppositehappens
whentheAOA is decreased.This is oneof the
peculiaritiesofaerodynamics.
Figure8.Speedcontrol.
CanAOA beincreasedwithoutboundsothattheaircraftwould
essentiallyhaveverylowspeed,nearlyzerosay,andyetproduce
adequatelift to keepthetrike in air?The answeris clearlyno.
BeyondacertainAOA, thelift onthewingsuddenlydisappears.
This is calledwing-stall.It canbedeadlyat times.Indeed,this
aspectcomplicatestheaircraftcontrol,especiallyduringland-
ing which turnsoutto be themostcriticalphaseof theflight.
However,take-offandin-flight controlturnouttobefairlyeasy.
Trike flyers use a particular typeof landing techniquethat
differsfrom the techniqueused in conventionalaircraft.The
landingsequencebeginswith thealignmentof thetrikewiththe
runwayfromarelativelyhighpoint(seeFigure9). It is important
to makethis high approach.The aircraftthen 'dives'thereby
gainingairspeed.This is accomplishedby'loweringthethrottle
and pulling the controlbar in. As the trike approachesthe
ground,thebaris slowlypushedoutresultingin aroll-out.The
Figure 9. Landingse-
quence.
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aircraftlosesairspeedduringroll-outanddescendsfurther.
Then thebaris pushedoutfurtherto 'flare'thetrike.This
resultsin thetrikefloatingparalleltotherunwayandwiththe
passageoftimethespeedecreasesandthetrikelandssafelyon
theground.Ofcourse,thetrikespendsjustaboutasecondorso
in roll-outwhiletheflareisexecutedin afractionofasecond.
Onceontheground,thebarispulledbackin,toeffectaerody-
namicbraking.
Take off is perhapsthesimplestof all themaneuvers.Thereare
twotechniquesin vogue- barin andbarouttake-off.In thebar
out technique,thecontrolbaris pushedfully againstthefront
tube andfull throttleis applied.Within a shortdistance,the
trike becomesairborne.At thispointthebaris pulledbackjust
a little. The wing would stall otherwise.If using the bar-in
technique,theaircraftis throttledupwiththebarin. As speedis
gainedwhileon theground,thebar is gentlypushedout.This
resultsin thenosewheelrising andwith furtherthrottle,the
trike becomesair-borne.Which techniqueis moreeffective?It
reallydoesnotmatter.
Having talkedaboutthe techniquesof flying trikes,how long
doesit reallytaketolearntoflyatrike?Normallyonecangosolo
flying, afterabouttento twentyhoursof flyinginstruction.
Concluding Remarks
Aircraftproduction,operationandmaintenancearehighlyregu-
lated.This is particularlytrueof militaryandcommercialsec-
tors. The trikes,however,do not comedirectlyunder such
severeregulations.The rulesand regulationsapplied to the
trikes are highly simplified. For instance,the trikes do not
requireatypecertificateforproductionandoperation.They are
givena permitto fly instead.It is alsonotnecessaryto obtaina
pilot'slicensetofly thetrikes.The flightinstructoris authorised
to grantapersonthe'license'tofly.
While thesimplifiedtrike regulationsenablea personto start
flying asearlyaspossible,flightsafetyis thesoleresponsibility
-../\1\A f\/\,..
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oncomingwind.Thedynamicforceof theoncoming.
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peculiaritiesofaerodynamics.
Figure8.Speedcontrol.
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trikes are highly simplified. For instance,the trikes do not
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of thetrike pilot. Thereare severalsafetymeasuresonemust
ensureduring the courseof flying a trike.Prior to everyflight,
the trike must be checkedfor looseparts,missing bolts,dam-
agedstrings,etc.This is a routine partof the preflight inspec-
tion.The wing fabricgivesthe.wingits shapethat is critical in
producinglift. Normallydacronis usedforthispurpose.Dacron
degradesdue to ultra-violet radiation thus limiting its life.
Occasionallythefabricischeckedby'poking'afinger.Whenthe
fabricdegrades,it becomesoweakthatit is easyto runafinger
into it. Hencethefingertest.The enginemustbemaintainedas
per theguidelineslaid downby themanufacturer.It is manda-
torytomaintain a logbookthatrecordsthedetailsofeachflight.
Trikes are ideally suitedfor many applicationsapartfrom the
merethrill of flight. Aerial sprayingfor agriculturalpurposes,
aerialphotographyandsurveycometomindimmediately.Hand
heldGPSs area greataid in aerialsurvey.
In theNational AerospaceLaboratories(NAL), thetrikeshave
beenusedto carry out in-flight experimentson wing sections
etc.Thesehaveprovenveryuseful.
The poweredhang gliderswere developedin India by NAL
jointlywith RamanResearchLaboratoriesunder AR&DB grant
morethana decadeago.These hangglidersare alsoproduced
privatelyby Rajhamsalocatedin Bangalore.There is agrowing
numberof privateownersandoperatorsofpoweredhanggliders
in thecountrynow. Somealsoofferprivateinstructions.
This article is basedon personalexperienceswhile flying the
Clipper Powered Hang Glider that is operatedroutinely by
NAL, Bangalore.Someof theinformationhasbeentakenfrom
theresourcesgivenin SuggestedReading.
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How TwoBicycleMechanicsAchievedthe
World'sFirst PoweredFlight
RoddamNarasimha
The Background.
On 17 December1903,two bicycle mechanicsfrom Dayton,
Ohip in theUnited Stateshelpedapoweredaircraft(theycalled
it a 'Flyer') alongawoodenrail in adesolate,wind-swept,sandy
plain calledKitty Hawk in NorthCarolina,andflew thecraftfor
almostaminute(Figure1).By doing this theWright brothers,
Orville (1871-1948)and Wilbur (1867-1912)(Figure 2), had
accomplishedafeatthatmuchofmankind,includingsomeofits
greatestminds, had consideredimpossiblefor thousandsof
years.Famousamongthemorerecentof suchskepticshadbeen
Lord Kelvin, who had saidaslate as 1896,'I do not havethe
smallestmoleculeof faith in aerialnavigationother than bal-
looning '. Thereweremanyotherswho wouldhaveagreedwith
Kelvin, and indeed it wascommonto sayat that time about
anythingconsideredimpossiblethatit couldnotbedone- 'man
might aswell try to fly'.
How did the two bicyclemechanicsaccomplishwhat somany
otherscouldnot? That is anaturalquestiontoask,butasposed
it is misleading,becausealthoughthe Wright brothers ran a
cycle shop in Dayton, it is clear that theywere no ordinary
mechanics.Indeedthestrikingthingabouttheiraviationproject
was how extraordinarilysystematic,analyticaland ingenious
theywere.Althoughneitherofthetwobrothershadevenpassed
high school,theywerebothwelleducatedin thetruesenseofthe
word. In particulartheelderbrotherWilbur wasverywell read,
and had to drop out of high school just beforehe could have
graduatedonly becausehis fatherdecidedat thatvery timeto
shift from Indiana to Dayton;Wilbur wantedto go to Yale but
could not affordit and hadobligationsto thefamily which he
felthehadtodischarge.Fatherwasabishopof independentand
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